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YEAR 3's

Coach: Jason Schmelzkopf
Manager: Andrea Bellis

What a fantastic way to end the season with
an exceptional team performance from our
Yr3 Red Team. Our guys and gal really put
together a tremendous full, four quarter effort
against a side whom played an extra 2 players
on the field for the entire game and still
managed to keep them scoreless. Thanks to
Andrea and Carley for seamlessly managing
our team for the year, Ben for umpiring and
Andy for stepping into the first aid role when
requested. I hope everyone had as much fun
as I did and we look forward to seeing you all
again next year.

YEAR 6's

Coach: Paul McGarth
Assistant Coach: Jeff Mullen
Manager: Leanne Taylor

On Saturday it was our first game of full rules
on the larger oval against Redcliffe.
An absolute joy to watch, they handled it
really well very proud of the team improving
all the time.
A special thanks to the year 5s that came
up to help out and for the experience, how
good is the future of the club well done to all.
Coach Lardy.

YEAR 8's

Coach: Darren
Assistant Coach: Ian

Congratulations to Jade on playing her 50th game this week
and we came away with a solid win to help celebrate. The
win has seen us move into 8th place which means we will be
playing in an Elimination Final this week against Kalamunda.
We produced some good passages of link up play through
the game although still need to be a bit more consistent. We
looked best when doing the team things, talking, shepherding
and getting numbers to the contested ball. If we are to
progress past the first week of the finals we will need to bring
that type of effort across the full four quarters of the game.
Looking forward to our first final as a team this week and
producing a great team effort. Darren & Ian

Congratulations Jade - 50 games!!!

YEAR 11's

Coach: Brad
Assistant Coach: John Ottoway
Manager: Karen Thomas

Not the best way to head into finals with a loss but it does
keep you honest and level headed
All things need to go right from here on and off the field
so it’s a real team effort from players to coaches to
supporters and parents. Brad, John, Karen and Charles

